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PREFACE

Thirteen years ego the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment
(Stockholm, 5_16 June 1971) adopted the ActIon Plan for the Human Environment,
including the Generel Principles for Assa8ement Bod Control of Morine PollutIon. In
the light of the rBsulte of the 5tockholm Conference, the Uni tod ~etion5 Genetol
Assembly decided to establish the United'Nations Environment PrograMme (UNEP) to
"serve !is e focal point for enviromentel action eod co_ordination within the United
Netions syst"",U (Genard AesemMy resolution (XXVII) of 15 December 1972). . The
organizations of the Llnited Nations system were invited "to octopt the measures that
may be required to "nd"plake cemented and co-ordinahd programmes with regard to
international environmental probh.lIs", end the "intergov8cn~entol and
non-governmental organizationa that have on interest in the field of the
enviromeot" were also in.Hed "to lend their full ,upport aod ccllabo"atio~ to the
U~ited Nations with a .iow to achiaving the lorgest pcssible dogr"e cf ~o_operation

and ~.....ordi~ation". S"h"~quent!y, the ~overning council or UNEP chose "Oceans" e.
one of the priority ~reA6 in which it woll1d foous ~fforh to fulfil its cetalytio
and oo_ordinating >ole.

The ~egicnAI Seaa Programme was initiahd by UNEP in 1974. Since then tho Governin9
council of UNEP has r8p".hdly endorsed a re(lional apprc""h to the oontrol of marine
pollution and the manag"",ent of merioe and coastal ra.oueoas end has r.quested the
de.e]OlJllent of regional aotion plens.

The Raginnal S""" programme, whioh at preaent includes eleven ragiana.!l, has over
120 co"stal Statee participating in it. It i. conceived aa an a~tion_oriented

rrn~r.mme haVing ~onoern not only for the consequsnoe. but aleo for the OQu~e~ of
environme~tal dagradetion and enco~PBssing a onmpreh.nsive approach to oornb3tin~

environmental problemA through the management of rnorine and coaatal areas. Eaoh
regional actian plan is fDrmulated according to tha nseds of the region as perceived
by the Governments concerned. It is deaigned to li~~ aeseSBment of the qu~lity of
the rnarine environment and the oeuses of its deterioretion with activitics for the
manage~ent and development of tha marine and ~oa~tel environment. Tho action plans
prOllote the parellel pvdopment of regional legal agreemonls and of aot1ort-orie~ted

progremme aotivities •

By dsoi.ion 6/13 C of 29 April 1960, the
Environment Programme oalled for the
protaction and development of tha marine
region.

Governing CDun~il of thc United
developc>ent of an eotion plan

ond ooastol environment of thc East

Natione
for the
African

!I Mediterronean ·Regio~, ~uwait A~tion Plon Region, We~t and Central Af~ioon

Widar Ce~ibbesn Region, EAat Asian Seae Region, South-East Pacific
South_Wast Pacifio Region, Red See and ~ulf of Aden Region, Eastcrn Afrioen
S~uth_Wast Atlantio Region end South Aslon Sess Region.

Ragion,
Rsgion,
Region,

y UNEP, Achieveme~h end planned development of UNEP's Regionol Soas Programme an:!
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As a firat step towsrds devaloping a programme for the East Africsn region, UNEP
aponoored a joint UNEP!UN/UNIDO/FAO/UNESCO/WHO/IHO/IUCN e.plcretor~ mission to the
rsgicn. Ths findings of the ~ission Were used in tho preperetion of eix sectoral
reporta and en overview on the environmental prcbloms of the region. Those report"
were then sub~itted tc the Workshop on the Proteotion and Development of the Marin"
BOO eoestel Environ~!!flt of the Eaat Afoican Region (Mah~, Sey~hell€S, 27_30
September 1982) whi~h was attended by experts dosignated by the Covern~ents of tho
Eoat Africon region.

At the workshop, the expert"

(a) reviewed the environmentel problems of the regicnl

(b) ondoraod a draft eotion plan for the proteotion aod devalopment cf the merine
ahd coastal environment of the Eaat African regionl

(c) definod a priority programme of a~tivitie3 to be daveloped within the framework
of tho draft aotion plan; and

(d) re~ommended that the dren action plan, tcgethar with a d'"eFt r"oiollal
convention for the proteotiOh and ~anagern ....t of lhe marine and Doastal
anviroomeot of the Eaat Af<ioan region and protuoola con~erning (i)
co-operaticn in combating polluticn in oaaaa or a"aL'qenOy, and (ii) sp~oidly

protected arees end endangered apecies, be subn,ittau lu a conferenDe of
plenipotentiaries of the Govermlenh of the '"egiuol with e view to their
adoption (UNEP/WG.n/4).

Taking into acccunt the decisiona of lhe worhhop, UNEP concentceted ite efforta snd
resources on actlvitiee r~laled to the for~ulation and early adoption of the
O<W1Ventlon Bnu flB protoools. Tt>Je, UNEP p~epBred the fhet draft of the convention
and, in co~operation with lMO and IUCN, prBpered preli~inary drafte of the two
protooola. Ih addition the preparation of a series of country reporte wee initieted
o~ regional environ~ental legialation, neturBI resources end ccnservation, snd cn
"ooio_e~ono~ic activities which may have an impact on the ouelity of thB ~arine and
~OB~tal environment. With the oollaboration cf FAO and IUCN thase ~BpnrtR wepe
Bynthaeized and publiehed by UNEP Be three regional reporte.

In order to initiate negotiations on the draft "a~inna] conv~ntion and two
protocola, the Exeoutive Director Df UNEP oonvened the meeting Df e.perte on a draft
oonvention and protoools for the Eaetern African ~eg;nn at UNIP headquarters in
Nairobi, ~anya, frOB 6 to 14 Dsoember 1983. While conai~erab1e progress ~as made by
the ~eating towards reaching a COnaahaua cn the te~te cf the draft Bgree~ents, the
experts reoommended that another meeting be convened to cc~pleta their negotiations>

Taking intc aooount the oa~ommendations of the ~eeting, the Executive Direotor of
UNfP convened the a8ccnd ~eeting cf experts on a draft ccnventioo and protocola for
the [aatern African "egion at UNEP headquarters frcm 29 Dctcbao to 2 November 1984.
At theip eecond meeting, the experte completed thei" revisicn of tha d"oft
convehtion and protocola. The meating recommended that the next appropriatc step in
~aveloping the Eastern AfricB~ regional progremme would be to ccnvenc a conferenoe
of plenipotentiBriea to adopt the ection plan, ccnvontion and proto~ole.



The deteiled desoription of the
plenipotentiories Be well as the
iaaued ee the result of theee svente

iii

events leading to tha oonferenoe of
full bibliog"aphy of the numeroue P~~l1oetions

1e published in a separate dooument - .

The Conferenoe of Plenipotentia"iaa on the Protection, Mengement
the Harine and Coeetal EnviDOn~ent of the Eaetern Africen Region
E~eoutive Direotor of UNEP at UNEP headquarters in Nairobi from
The oonfere~Ge edoptod, ae a reeult of ita deliberations, the
conferenoe ~ whioh inoludee'

Bnd Deve!of""ent of
was oonvsna~ by the
17 to 21 June 1985.
Finsl Ant of the

the Action Plan for the Prolection, ManagBJllent snd Developm.....t. of the Marine
and Coaetal Environ~ent of lhe Eastern Afrioan ~egion~

the Convention for the Pruteotion, Msnsgeme~t snd DeYelopment of the Merine and
Coastal EnvirOnJIent of lhe Eaetern Afrioan Region~

the Protoool concerning Proteoted Ares. snd Wild fRuns and rlors in the Eaatem
Afrioan Regionl

the Protoool ~oncerning Cooperation in Combating Marine Pollution in Cases of
Emergenoy in tha Eeatern African Regionl and

fo~ conference resolutions, three
prioritiee and with the inatitutional
implementation of the Eaatern Afrioan

of th"", dealing with the prog"amme
and finonoial ansngaments reiatsd to the
regionsl programme.

The Aotion Plan end confs"snce
oonferen~e of plenlpotentia"iea

resolutions ~entinned above Ba
ere reprodu~ed in thie document.

adopted tile
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A~TION PlAN FOR THE PROTECTION, MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE
MARINE AND COASTAL ENVIRONMENT aF THE EASTERN AFRICAN REGION

introduotion

1. The Eastern African regIon haa been desig~tsd by the Governing Council of the
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) 11 as a region in which UNEP, in close
oollaboration with the relevant oomponents of the United NaLinDe system, should
assist tho Governments in formulating end implementing a p"OQrpmme for proper
managPment end conservation of the resouroes of the region.

2. The following specific preparatory work oontributod to tho development of this
action plan,

(a) The joint UNEP!UN!UNIDO/FAD/UNE5CO/WHIJ!IK;O!lUCN exploratory mission to the
Eost African region (Ootober-December 1981),

'")
The Workshop on the ~ot"ction ond dcvelopment cf the morine
envioo....eoLof the East Afrioon Region (MoM, 27-30 September

ond ooaatal
1902).

~. For the pur'posee of thie aotion pI ..... , thc Esstern Afrioan regio~ is dofined as
inclUding tha weter.. ef th.. Indian Oceon withi~ the jurisdiction of ,the following
Stotes, Comoros, Fra~o., Ka~ys, Madageaocr, Maudtius, MczBmbi",", Seychelles,
Somalia end the llnited Republlo of Tanzonia. Tho region Blso inoludBS coaatel
areea, the specific ge09"aphioal limito of which will be deter~insd by the
Governments oonoerned on Bn ad hoo bosis, teking into acoount the particular
aotivity to bs oenied out.

4. All ccmpononts of ths action plan are interde~~"d~"l, B~d provide e framewo"k
fcr co~prehenah'e eoHon which should co~tribul~ to both the prot"ction and the
continued devel0p"'snt of the r"9ion. No ooo~u"~,,l is an e~d i~ itself. Each
activity is intended to help the Governmenta or H,e regicn to strengthen the process
through which environmental manogement policl~s are fO"ffiulat"d.

5. The gener.l goals and objecl!ves of this action plen fc, the prot.ction and
development of tho marine and cCB.tal environment are,

Ca) To promote tile auel~inable developmant and 50und management of "e~io~al

marine end coaatal reaouroea by,

(i) Enhencing ccnaultations and technio.l oo_cpeution among the States
of Ul~ regicn;

(il) Empllaaizing the eoonomic end 3cciai impcrtance of the resoUI"C"~ M

the marine and ooastal environment;

(iii) Eatablishing " regional n~twork of
subjecte/project" of mutusl interest for

co_operation on
the whnl" region,

~Qncrete
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To establish genersl policies end obJeotivea eno
legIslation for the proteotion end development
environment on a notionel end regional level,

to promote
of the narino

appropriate
and coastal

(" To prevent pollution of the nsrina
region origineting from aotivitiee
operatione primarily subjeot to the

and ooostal environment within the
within the Stetoe of the region or from
jurisdiotion of extra_regionsl 5tetee;

(d) To provide for the protection end retionel development of the living
resources of the region, which ere " natural heritage with important
eoonomlc and social valuBs and potentlel, through the preservation of
h.bihts, the protection of BpecieB, Bnd tho careful planning end
management of human Betlvitle. that effect them;

(.) To at~~ngthen and encourBge,
activities of institutiona
marin~ and ~oastal reaourcea

through in~r8a8ed regional collaborotion, tha
within the region involved in the ~tudy of

and ay~tem";

(f) To improve training and easistanoe at all levels and in all fields ~elating

to the protection and development of the marin., end ooostal envi,Df"OII€nt;

( ,) To etimulate
the val"",
environment.

the growth of
interest, and

public awarehes5, Bt
.ulnerability of the

all levela of .~ciety, of
region's macine and coostal

6. Mora specificall~, the acti.itieB of the action plan Bhould result in:

(a) Aaasaarnent and e.aluation ~f'the couses, magnituda and consequenoes of
en.iro"m~lltHl p~obl""s, in pa"tiouhr assessment of msrine pollution end
study of ~ossl"l and rnerine activities and socis1 and e~onomi~ feotore that
may influenoe, u~ be influenced by e~vi"onme~tel degrodation;

(", Promotion of methods s~d p~fictioes fo" the manage~ent

de\lelo~ent adi.itiee tloHt safeg\Jal"d envifonme~hl

"eSOUrCee wi.ely and 011 H sushinable bHBis;

of sooio_eccncmic
quelity and utilize

(0) Adoption of regionsl legal
logiolation for the pl"oleoti~"

.nvifom.nt;

agreemenls a"oJ
~"d oJ~.~lc~,,"nl

BL1"engthe~ing

of t~e marine
national
~DBBhl

(d) Establishment cf institutional mochineoy and adopLiu<l
arrangements o.quired fo" the sucoessful i~plemEntation of

of financiol
ll1~ actio~ plan.

7. A general deso~ipt1on cf the main ccmponents of thfi scticn plsn i. g1>e" lJdcw.
These compo~ent" and the related .cti.iti"s e~e not listed in order of priority.

A. ENViRONMENTAl ASSESSMENT

B. Assoe"mant of ths en.iromenhl proce33e3 of the region is incomplete. Beoaus8
eoun~ ,action rAqlJirA~ an Lnder3hnding cf th€ intrioate link~ betwee~ de.elopment
"n~ th~ ~n~j~n~mAnt. thAPa e~ista snead for oontinuinD 8vstern.tic assessment of the
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(a) Assessment of national and subregional oapabilitiee to inveetigate snd
manage envlronoentel prooesses, including gcientific and ad~inist"ati"e

institutiona, ~.npower, researoh facilities, and equipment, together with
identificetion of institutions with potential to Ber.e sa ".egional
activity centres" in partioular di.dplinee, and BS regional 0< subregional
activity centres co~ordinating speoific 1nto"_5toto projects;

(b) Encouragement of oollaboration among regional 3cientists and technioiana
and their institution. through the establishment of a cD_ordinated regional
marine pollution ~onitoring programme, based on intercomperable methods,
for the assessment of the sources snd levels of pollutants ond their
effecta on Marine lifa end hYDan health;

(c) strengthening of oapabilities in ma"ina acience and for monito,ing and
es.e.sing the .t.te of tha marine and coaatal en,ironment and the condition
of li'ing resource., in~luding the training of scientista and tachnicians
f~~ the ~eglon in methods end techniquae related to the aasa3BIDent end
evaluaticn of madne pcllution;

tha sourca.
cf tha region

an invento~y of
coastal waten

data cn ~e.ouroe

tha ~agion;

'"
(.,

Coopllat1on cf
reacl,ing the
sourceel

Colledim', analy.i.
resource ullli2ation

and di"semination of
and coastsl habitst. of

,c,
f~cm

amount of pollutanta
land_based and maritime

potential,

(f) Analysis of data on ",",paUIlY d"",,,,,d. fur "e~uul'~e utilization;

(g) Survay and a••essm..,t
develolllllent p~ojach,

ooeehl anviroment.

o(

that
prasant
may have

ecolo_economic a~tivitie.,

e" impact on the quaiity of
illclutJiny

lIarine and

B. [NVIRONM[~TAL ~ANAG[MENT

9. The key to BUBhinable, en'lronrn""hlly aound deveiopment ia wise mallaq"lUenl of
the resource baa.. Such management ahould take intc eooount the assi"llatI.a
oepacity of the envirollllSllt, th€ goda of de,elof>'lent aa defineu by national
authcdties, and the economi~ feasibility of their implementation. Tile follo~ing

activIties may be undertaken to strengthen the ability cf Govern~"nts to "uopl
app~op~iate environmental management pOliolea;

(a) 5trengthening or expenaion of the ~ele••nt on_going development activitiea
that demonstrate sound envi~onmentel management praotlcea;

(b) Co_ope~atlon on preparedneaB for pollution emergencies and measures to
mitigate their ~onsequences;

(c) Co_operetion on application of e~i~ting intsrnAtionol mea~ures to ~aduce

and cont~ol pollution by hydrocsrbonel

(d) Formulation of regionally and locally applicsble guidelin~a And standards
f~" nn~n~..~nt ~nrl ~Mtrnl nf ~"",~"tjc.•n,lc"nm.l "n~ indLJAtrial ~aates.
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(0) Harmonization of polioies on the management of ~ildlife, genetio resOurOe.
and natural habitatsl

(f) Co_operation in tho establishment and management of proteoted oo"et.l end
marine habit.ts, suoh es wetland., nurs.ri •• and breeding grounds, oorsl
rs.f. end mengrov •• , inclUding training of technical personnel and ~ansger.

in the oonee.vation of wildlife end habitats, and mapping of oritioal
coastal and marine hobitats;

( ,) Co_operation in devising alternstive land_use practices end dovelopment
patterns opproprlat. for .oonditions in the ragion, inoluding improvement of
nstionel capabilities to .seese the environmental impaot of developmant
propoeels;

(h) Co-oporation in Uw e~plor.tion and utilization of fisheries to achiove the
most rational utilization on a suetoinabls baoiel

(i) Studiea of the e~vironment.l, soci.l anci oultural eff~ote of tou.iom, and
alaboretion of olternativa otrate91es for tourism dev.lopmont. PartioulG~

attention should be given tc the hsalth aapoots of touriem inBt.IIationa in
ooastal ~.sort e~.as, inoluding drinking wat8~ quality, sanitation ond food
safety.

C. ENVIRONMENTAL LEGISLATiON

10. National legislation ond rogulations pertainIng to the proteotion ond
davslopmont of the marine ond coastal environment should" be raviewed, and when
nocassary expanded, updated or atrangthened. The enforcement of national
regUlations related to IDorin~ and coaahl resources should be :Unp~oved, e.~. with
reaped to prevention of pollution or the marine enviro"",e~t and p~ot"ction of
marine apecies.

11. National legislation and reguletions on the proteotion and d"."loptTI~nt of
marins fUld ooastal re.ourcea should be hsrmonizad whensve~ regional unifomity is
required to mset the obJe~tives of .uoh legielatlon, e.g. on the p<ote~tion and
menagement of migratory m..,.ine specie" within the region.

12. An up_to_date oompilation of netional laws of the States of the region related
to the protection of the marine and ooaatel ""vironment should be maintained.

13. A regionol oonvention for the proteotion, management and development of the
me~ino and ooastal environment of tha [£stern Afri~an region should be daveloped and
adopted. It ehould be supplemented by protooois prsecl'iblng agreed ,"e~~ur~a,

pro~edures and etandarda to prevent, reduce and cunl-rol pollution frOfll all sources
and to promote environmental msnagamant u~j~ctives.

14. T.chTli~al sa.iehnoe and ad.ic. on the drafting cf national legislation fo~ the
effective implementation of the r~gionel ~Dnvention and Ita protoools and other
relevent internstional agr~~m~'ls should be provided by appropriate internetional
organizatione upon "equeat.
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D. INSTITUTIONAL AND FINANCIAL ARRA~GEIt[NTS

15. In cu~ying out the aeti"" phn, the national capabilities available 1n the
~eglon and tha capabilitieB of !"egiorlal Bnd intamational o"ganizationa and
co_ordiMting bodies, as ",,11 ae their ..dating regional progr""m.s, should be used
to the g~e"teat poaaible extant.

16. The ag~aed programm" should be executed primarily through
institutions. Where ".oasaary, they should be all'ongthened
partiCipate actively and effediyely in the .adeus pl'oj"ds.
proJeots, In thair Initial phase, the assistance of a,perla From
~ay be re~ueat"d.

e~i8ting national
so that they ~"Y

For aome of the
outside the region

17. To "nBure the harmonious and integrat8'd "\'olullu,, uf each of the oomponents •
•mall oentral oo-ordination unit should be established in the reuion co OVe"See the
implementation or the a~tion plan. Thia unit should benefit sa fully aa ~oesible

f""'" tedV1ioal co_ope~at1on with exiating inte"~ational, re4ional ~nd national
organizationB and co_ordlnBtlng bodies. A national focal poillL ahould ba designated
by eaoh GoveI'...ent to faoilit.te tha work of, and COlilmunication will1, the cenhal
co_ordination unit, and to co-o"dinBte the aotivities of an i"i"r_uiscipl1nary
prcgram~e at the national level.

18. The aotiviUes agreed upon aa part of tha implementation of the BCtiU1l ~hn

should be finenoed prin~ipally by contributions from Gcvernmenh. internBlioflal
organizations and non_governmental organizations. lniti.lly. aupport mBy ~e

pro.idsd by the United Nationa system on the assumption th.t this finsnciBl
contribution will prog~essively deo~eaae as the Governments themselves osaume
financial responsibiiity for the prog~amme.

19. The uitimate aim should be to make the p~oposed regionsi programrne
se\f_s"ppo~ting, not only b~ developing institutional capabilities to perfo,,", the
requi~ed ts"ke, ·but also by auppo~ting the provlsion of training, equipmsnt and
other forms of aesiatsnoe from within the regIon.

E. SUPPORTiNG MEASURES

20. As support for the s~tivities of the
tralning programmes should be formulated
programrnes should ~e carried out
international inetltutions rsady to offer

regional co_operstive prog"smme, intensive
for personnel from the reqion. These
through existing nationsl, regional or
their facilities.

2i. Campaigns should oe
of nationel and regional
and coast.l ~eoourcao.

instituted on s national basis to oreate pubiio
iseues relating to tha protection snd development

Swareneas
of merine

22. Edu~stion In the principlea of protection and develcpmBnt of marina and coeatal
rssouroea ahould be provided ee pa~t of th~ ordin.~y Bdu~atlonal curoiDuia at
primary, saoondory and university ievele, through treining cf speoial Instructors or
speoiali.ed training of gener.l educators, and th,ough seminars .nd COUrSea offered
to the genenl pUblic.
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RESOLUTIG~S ADOPTED BY THE CONFERENCE

PROGRAMME IMPLEMENTATION

The Conference,

Ha,lng adopted the Aotio~ Plan for th~ Pl'UtectiD~, Management and Development
of the Marine end eooslal Environment af the [.stern Africon Hegion,

1. Decides that, for
undertaken oacordi"") to
av"i-rebility of resources,

''"'"-
period 19B5_19B7,
follOWing Qrder of

ovocr'emoe

priority

OQtivities should

and subject to
,

'"-
EAr/5

EAF/6

EAF/7

EAFIS

EAF/9

EAr/10

EArll!

protected coastal end mari~e Breae (1, 2, 3, 10, 17, 18, 24);~

monitoring and resear~h related to the sources, levels, and effects
of pollutants (/I., 5, '6, 12, 14, 20, 21, 22, 26)1

contingency planning in "a~es of marlne pollutio~ emergenci8s (6, 8,
16, 18, 21}1

environmental edu~ation (10, 27)~

fisheriea related projecte (19, 22, 25, 27, 28);

coaatal eroeion (13~1

EAF!12 establiahme~t of 0 regio~al environmentol
(oIl poojeot. liated aa relavant to £Af!6);

pollution

"'"
oontrol centro

EAf!D _ forestry (15).

ffftff! tne Exeoutive Direotor of UNEP,

(a) To prepS"e, with the co_operation of tha com~el""l i"le""~liu,,al am!
regio~al organizations end the Governments of the region, a delalled programwe
dool.llloot, deac"ibing the operational details of projede to be developed on the
basis of prioritiea identified by the Conferenoe,

(b) To convene, during the first half of 19S6, " '"e~ll~g of the Bur€au
will review and if necessary revise lhe dehiled programme document,
approve. detailed workphn for the period 19S6_19B7;

whioh
end to

(0) To co_ordi~ate the implemenhtion of the adcpted programme, taking i~to

conaiderelion the priorities identified by tha Confere~oe end subject to the
availability of funds.



INSTITUTIONAL A~RANGEMENTS

The ConferenGe,

Having edopted the A~tion Plan fo~ the P~otection, Maneg8m8~t and 08velopment
of the Marine and Coaatal Envirmunent of thB Eestern Ahlce~ Region, tho Conventicn
for the Proteotion, Management a~d Development of the Ma"ine e~d Coaatal Environment
of the Esatem Africen Regio~, lile Protocol co~cerning Protected Areas ~nd Wild
fe,na and Flore i~ the Eestern Africa~ Regio~ and the rrotocol ooncer~ing

Co_operaticn in Combati~g Meri~e Pullution in Caaes of Emergency in <ho Eastern
AfricRn Region, hereinafter refeooed to a~ the "Eastern Afrioan regional programme",

Noting the Btsteme~t of the Ex~cuL1ve DI,ector of the United Nations

Enviromant Progr.mme (UNEP), acco<'ding to which st"tement UNEP is willil1q Lo acoept
the designstio~ a. the o"gani,et.ion r ••pcnsible for the secreta"ist funetiu,,~ of the
Esstsrn Africa~ regicnal programme,

1. ~alls cpon the E~ecutive DIrector cf UNEP, in consultetion with the Guv~rments

of the Eastern Africen regio~ and the Eu"opeen Eccnornio Community (lEC) "~d in olose
co_cperaticn wit~ reI event United Nstiona bodies snd intergove"nrnental end
non_(IOve"mantal orgsni,etions, to I18ke scoh a"rengerne~t." "" requited to achieve the
obJ'ectives of the Eastern Af~icsn "egio~a1 p"ogr""me,

2. Alao oalls upon the Executive Di"ecto~ of U~EP to COnVRne every two yeats
iT\le~~cve"nm.ntal rneetings of the States of the Eostern Mdeen "eglon end the EEC
in ordel' to decide cpon p~ogrem1Oe, inetitctiDnoi "~d finonei"l motters relsted to
the Eaat"r~ Afrlo.~ regional progrsmmo. SpecificBlly, tha intergovernmentaL
meetif>Js should,

(a) R~view the pmgresa aohieved in impleme~ting the prog>amme sinoa tho
previOUS meetlngl

(b) Evsluate th~ ".8ulh echieved;

(c) Adopt a workplsfl fcr Implementing the pmgramma i~ the eUbeaquent
two_year period;

(d) P"cvide policy quidance for the procedJres to be followed in the
implernentation or the prcgromme;

(e) App"ove the budgetary r~eOU"OeS requi"ad to support the progr~~me; and

,n Agree upon the m~enS for fi~a~cing

in~luding firm pledges for cc~tributions

ectivities
tc be made

cf thc programme,
by the p.rti~ipante_

3. Reque"ts the E,e~utive Director of UNEP to ccnvene in 1987 tt'<l first
i~te"govarmental meeting in order to review the p~ognss "d1i~v.d in the
implementation of the Eaetern Afrioan regionel progra"",e and tc adopt lil~ "orkplan
snd budget For the 1988/1989 bienn'''',

4. Decide. to estebllah, for the perio~ until the first i~tergovern",entalmeeting,
a Bureau which "ill p"ovide tha secretariat "ith policy gUir1~noe en the
implementation cf tha docioiona takan .t this Conferenoe. The 8cr~AlI will ooneist
-0 u_u__,_'-'u__ ~9 'MMQ v~~". " •.-lanoonor ~Qv~~~ll~" .nrl ""'mAli"_ Each State
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~.me of its repre"e~tative in the Bureau. The States elected ~5 memebers of the
Bureau Oan change their representative whenever deemed ~ecaaB8~Y' Th~ meeting. of
the Bu~eau will be cQn,enad by the Executive Direotor of UNEP and will be ~hai"ed by
the Ch"irma~ eleoted from among the Bu"eou members. ~t the firat intergovernmental
moeUng, the eBtoblishment of a Steering Committee will b~ ~o,,~id"r~d which will
replace the Bureau in its Functioning,

5. DecldeB alBo to pOlltponc the cDnsideretiM of the "8tabl1alw8llt of a RegIonal

Co_ordination Unit until the entry into force of the Convention.

fINA~C1AL ARRAMlEMENTS

The Conferenoe,

Hoving adopted the Action Pi8n for the Protection, Management and De,elopment
of the M.~ine and Coastal Envir<>nmEH1t of the Eootoro African Region, the Convention
for the Protection, Management end Development of the Ma,ine and Coaetal Environmant
of the Eaetern African Rag ion, the Protocol concerning Protected Areaa and Wild
Fauna and Flora in tho Easte~n African Region and the Proto~ol conce"ning
Co~operation in Comb.ting Morine Pollution in C•• ea of Emergency in the [a.tern
Af"ican Region, hareinefte~ refe~oed tc as thc "Eastern Af~ican ~egional p"ogramOle",

Noting the coat eatimatae Fcr the implementation of the East.~n African
~egional programme and the willingness cf the E.ecutive Direotor cf UNEP to
ccntribute during the 1985-1987 triennium US$ 1,086,000 towarda these costa, BUbjet
to the availability of fl.01da in the Er"ircnment fund of UNEP and to tha aVllilability
of matcmng fund" provided through a Regional Trust Fund,

Noting also the readinesa of the State~ of
ccsta of the Eastern African regional prog~amme

the oommitment or the EEC to partioipate
programme in terms of .lump-sum contribution" to

the ragion to contribute to the
th"ouah " Regional' Tru.t Fund end
in the common costs of the regicn"l
be srecified later,

L

19B7

Appro.es as
triennium ,

the budget of the Eastern Africen regional programme in the 19B5_

1985 19B6 1987 TOTAL
(in US$)

frcm '"" tnv1ro~ent fund 121,000 468,000 497,000 1,Oa6,OOO

,,- '"" St.te. of the reg10n 25U,050 312,058 562,lUe

121,000 718,050 609,05.8 1,648,108

2. ~ecidea to establish e Regional Trust Fund for the
(1986_1987) to ocver part of the oommon and ~rograeme

E""tern Afr10an regional programme,

initial
costs of

two Y~~L" period
1mplementing the
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3. Decides fu~ther that the Regional Trust fund be financed fo~ the initial two_
year period by proportional contributions from the 5tat05 end by a contribution f~om

the EEC. The oont~ibuticns fpom the St.tea "," to be assessed 5S followe'

• 1986 19S7
(in US$)

Comoros ,.~ 12,lDO 15,100
france 25.00 62,5ll0 76,000
Kenya 14.52 36,300 45,302
Madegaaoer 7.26 18,150 22,651
MauritiuB 9.68 24,2DU 30,201
Mo""mbique 14.52 36,300 45,302
Tan~ElJ1ie 14.52 36,300 45,302
SeYChelles 4.64 12,lOU 15,100
SOOleli. ,.~ 12,100 15,100

TOTAL, 100.02 250,050 H2,058

4. Urges the States to pay their oontributions to the Truet fund in, equal half_

yearly installment., .tarti~g from 1 January 1986,

5. RequBatB the Executi.e Director of UNEP to aesume responsibility for
adOiniatering the Regional Trust Fund Bccording to the applicsble rules of the
United ""tiona snd to ~BIre it Dp~rstional ee aoon B5 the received cOI1trioctions
reach U5$ 50,000,

6. Calie upon the E"e~utiv" Uireotor of UNEP to search for additional finan~ial

rssourcsa 1<hieh may be avallable for the implemanhUon of t~,e E.sh,'n African
regional programme, in particular to approsoh tha rEt on behalf of the ACP States of
the Esatsrn African Region snd to seek funds for the Eastern Afric"fl regional
programme th~Dugh the provisions of the Lom~ Con,sntion Ill.
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